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vidaon, Jonca, of Henderson, Jones, of Rowan,
Jovce, King. Lash, Logan, Love, of Chatham,
MpCauley, McCoikle, UCKay, of Harnett,

of, Moore,' "Mrfvor, N. A McLean,

Bouthera Ta, Forthera Eadicak
It is not difulti in view of tbeif surround-logs- ,

and of the political conside rations which
isflUeiK and trotjtrol tbem to onrlerstamj the

7- 7 '77 7
- The K&tk emore& l

Wa have heretofore classed the' Standard a itb,

IIkb ojpom,niof President Johnson's policy and
in favor oi 'Radical measures, It has attempted
to mpp this classification- by denial and inu-end-

In the last iiue, it throw1 off tie mask,
and endorses out and out fbe Radical programme
of the U. S.tfceale.' The fallowing isananaly-- i

kt hat programme. It propone tUe emend- -

N. Wento c

STATE COXVIXNTIOX.
ADJOrH5ED SESS10W.

fATCEDAV, June Jnd. 1808.

. The Convjntion wa eal.ed to rder at ten

o'clock AM.: ''? .'';'
I Prayer by Ret. Mr, Iludson, of the Methodist

Church. 7
The Journal of yesterday wa- - read and ap- -

' vn.jk. ptiiA,
SF.ATO GAM.

JIoHtSnf, June 4,
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The CoaTentionTheWaBfrton Mixaion.
Tb iktcb whichour Reporter give of it4

dubst io tbe Contention; mi Saturday, upon

tbe Resolution of Mr. McDonald, 6f Moore,

heretofore published in tbi paper, aip Mr.

Dick a rokef Inconsistencies, f bleb It iynr-vello- u

that one man could haye played. While

there i mnch io bl reported reinaiki that i pa-

triotic, and jaat, and manly, nd that commands

cjar warmeat saoctW-especia- lly his unqualified
endorsement of President Johnson' poy,
there art other portion which tmack strongly
of a spirit, of which we bad Loped tint Mr.

Dick bad entirely divested himself.

Tbe t hour, at which we received the pro-

ceeding of ibe Convention, preludes any
notice of them tbi morning. But we

cannot reconcile Mr. Dick' declaration that
"tlie resolution embodied tbe true olyect for
which the Contention had assembled" with bi
own agency In putting it npon the trmlt of
dlscrimlnete local legislation. When lie very

' properly contend that we cannot remain idle

upecUtor of the conflict between tbe "Preaf- -

dent and nT(Mndeannajn neirfraljn.
the rtruegle, we do not comprehend bow lie can
fator the adoption of renolutioft which propose

uuou who tio very imtwuoiu hKiftu
liiea a "iUtlical faaatioi.'' Y-

, . But w will alliula further t43iUAltUt a U
" .'prnretwni.

i The remark of Mr. Uich&rdoon and of Mr.

Clark are described, by th.oae who heanl them,
a haTing.beii all that Ihrr ebonld hwTe.bcrti

ATJOUSET.--l AT L;v.N

Jff-li-11iTSWfXil""11"
H jinrtard snil Prurr wy.fc

'Having quat fl iW. t A Unmtiti at m T'um... 1

kins. fwwriki,;.- - Man, i".
Cull', I IV-- 11. Ile1.4 tl.rilrl,t.iis f --,.'
eMins aid. 1. ,f in.,. j,i,,e ..'.- -i hv

Kileilili, Jut, 4 i

Jjl Mi.sc s( iisi.s in atai.fciGu.7"
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Ifwk, 4aut 4) iswjt '
- ,

Can hsvs tl.etr nair tmttrd to it. M.ir.t. mw

smtiir . ' '
HALL'S VEGETABLE SICIIIA1I HAH

It fs tns Wt ftrliiw bswwu 4u rsurs ttis ttur
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.. ,. .,r.

"A Ca'wsdat lor lbs Christwa Kra, ewnbuiiig tss
Juli.ta simi Ui'i;uiisii ttiiHls ot luekuamg tiuw, ky
Jsiiviemi liuitilei-- tif M. C.

'I h suh rmr liaf inn ei'py-ri(lit- tli.a shs4
sltlsufall tlis "Caieatiius ' svor tkit.irr ufrutl loim
liubae. a til Im rpsnd is a lew Us tw tu.f un

thuin li, i,v extent.
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aim who an u is au urttmwiy Alini.aet w Cnuiaiux'
llwia.-Halinaa,- 'twas wm to Iwar Bietyl,iid ti,d
wiukii'ic of 11, 1,. ' tmr ptl, prtint r faim, a ki

tmmtdiatrlf ftmni. tuweiuao will bur Ilia imtiS"
tlia must titioi scrutiny. I tuvila silt, and
flUcnily sppi al I rslif iiUinrtt jTuU e j idHirucw s
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Julian Calei.dnr Irum tba Unas ot Jalisa tisisr, aislsf
tits aatrBHii,ae: s ski k ted in ua Watis-ussii-

by F,.p UreiTy XIJ1, la MS. Iimm kutaa aina
ar wirf-t- tlis Bti-- tu i.al-Bjr- ,

It ntijf i.t'j.ei vu I tut apses tiis C ilrailsr octi)isa.
Ilia ntj ti,- - ia anawsurt by Ilia) tl.sl ai y

al Hitiunatnu wuald b aanurihits ut uii(ia-rit- j

tits t .tat n ek tdt wtiwu svviy prtmutt aura(il
uaa Imsmb atraait'eda ,

Kviy prtiltvaNiiml miau, sv;-- mr,elisme aad"
a'lwvtt hsaia aad IrualeaBtHiisiiuaia asppty iliass

selves witb tM.piw,-a- t iiimi frueflj
A grin in rvry nily nJ county is Uis

I'tillvd Malr. 81 r.I'llES I. KIOLi
aaes i.. U.IIoiotu,H. C.

pOU SALE. .

iii Balra 8ittaa fl.. ti B a n. K. 1iid,
t'LLIAU, JOSLS CO.

Jane 9-- tf

poa SALT..

' almoBits, Houoi.a, freaa at.d Kilbart fata by Ik
Imjx an bi rvl.

June 8-- Pt'LLUU, JO.NE3 4 CO.

Cw.n.nanccvicivT at i 14
kivi tx tt

kuanal Titn Exrarams TU-kr- to Trmltv Coni- -

mrwautent sill hnaolrf tor fare lull t irwnX.
I'd rrluni f. re. fium all Ri.stn.o. 1.1 lliu Psnt
Good frtun the Mill tn ti.s iMh ( .Inm mr!nive.

" - -- E. W ILK EH, "
Jnnel-3- t Eng. & Supt. N. C. H. R.

Ett fsALH.

TUrnr sad Csndlea, Ailamas' itw. sad Kpans, jart
reeeijrsrf -, i,

pcllum, jrosCs&cu
'Juas-Sl- f

It KIT A KB.aio
1 will cvs Tre iSsIlars tfoa the spprshrnai.ai of

J el US Ban, fmia Jtlt.t IVAXSt" frre urtrr,
hrowa erarifh-xitiH- , UpT tiatr nearly strait, alwat ii'
lft t Inrbes h'ttli, M'srs on di ripht hand sea o
s'l on hi by brine bii.ws ap by

s'i.n built, wrijtha sriotit i.V pound. W'tioafo's
frma tlie Mabi rOth.nM Welch. KalurdaysidH

th ina.,a RAT MS UK, msdium sis, with s
apotia brr folhoi nne of frt white, ritjH
hip riM tier li wrr than tl.a left.) I willgivrtba tio

rewardMorbis drlivery to' ma or bia. I'X

s..f Jnir ao tl.sl I ws fret him, my tt ttn: w K

uili waMV.niKj a
June 8-- W. B. WOMBLK.

Tlir THACTICAIa BfSI.E5S t- -

i.i:.r, mil T,or!G me. -

r ergxpH tl HA l.l rttflf E AK1 CH frfl.l-s- i

. Baltimohk, Mo.

K at, McLean. McLaughlin. McRae.4ioorv, of
Chatham, Patterson, Polk, KumW, Rwh,

Settle,; 81oan, Smith, of Anson,
Smith, ot Wilkts, Ppercer, of Moatpomery,
Stsrbuek, Stephenson, Stewart, Swan, Thomp-
son. Ward. W'arrcn, Willev, Wilson Tt." N 7

r erroee, x urenes, jove, ot iacKsm,
Mebane, NorflceU Pearsall,, Perkin.s Person,
Kkbardsoa, Russell, Swcr, of Hytle, 'Walk-np- ,

Wiaburne, WitovW'righ4---iif- lj

Ut. Polk moved a ref r njee ofthe resolution
to a select committee. ,&ot eeretd to.

ir. McDonald, of Moore, addressed tbe Con- -

wttilUm at kmarbiw snmw F tbeenointivm
Mr. Clark said that the only issue presented

in tlie resolutions wa whether the. Convention
would endorse President Johrson' reconstruc-
tion policy, or indirectly that of the Radical
ia Congress. The preamble to tho resolution
express the "hope, that the t'rvsulent, (during
the races of the Convention,) vnmld It author- -
i&dby Cengrtm to declare the State restored to
the Union." Tbe fair, is fact, the ojily iuference
from this .itmarkable language i that : what
the President has dpne without- - the authority
of Congress, he had no right do. This, in eftect,
is an endorsement ot the position of Stevens
and Sumnerr that ( ongress ha wile control of
toe sunject or reconstruction, aud endorse tlie
Present only to the rxrrnt that his policy has
received Mmgreesionai sanction,

Tb resolutions proiose to send a committee
of seven to Washington pity to consult with
President Johnson, his Cabinet ami Congress.

We have already ascertained that our- - action
is satisfactory to the President that we have
fully met tbe requirements of- hi policy a
policy wuicn nas receiveu iue approval ai a
majority ot the Cabinet. ?

This beingthe caff, the only object must be
to consult with Congress, ignoring alike the. ,ti : .1 1 1 -

ricNueui won vim pouej.
Mr. Clark here adverted to "the impractica

bility tbe absurdity of any attempt to consult
congress in an organized capacity, anu asked
if the Convention thought that auy commission,
representing North Carolina,' would be admit
ted to the Boor of either House of Congress as
a branch oi tbe government ?

The only way in which consultation could be
bad wit Congress would be by. inter.jlew.
with individual memliers and upon these no
Judicious action could be bused,

ill eicguut auslion, chasta and eloquent gema-ali-
-

ties, many of which he Was prepared to endorxe.
Dut tney Had strangely tailed to speak to the
tulijcct-mstt(.- cuntaiutd --in the resolutioo.

ia conclusion, Mr. C. spoke warmly and en-

thusiastically in favor of the President's poli-
cy, and cautioned members of .the "Convention
against arraying themselves, directlv or indi
rectly, against it by passing these reso'niioua The
policy of .ibe PresUaat a bsMod-wtu- - tlta
Constitution, and to it alone could we look for a
preservation of our rights under tM Constitu
tion in our present unhappy condition. '

In this connection, he cited the declaration of
President Johnson, that rebellion could exist
elsewhere than under ordinances of secession,
and bade the Convention beware, lest, they bv
their action should give euvouragemeut- to the
radicals, woo were seeking to subvert tue

,n'n-iu.- i ' mil

At the instance of Mr. Conigland, Mr. Jones,
of Rowan, moved a reconsideration of the vote
by which the Convention refused to refer the
resolutions to a select Commit let

The motion prevailed aud the resolutions were
reierred.

Tbe Prjusident appointed the following Com-
mittee, via : Messrs. Polk, McDonald, of Moore,
N. A. McLean, McGehss, Bojden, Buxton and
Winston. .

The Convention then adjourned until ten
O'clock on Monday next. , ,

Honore to the Dead.
"

,. On tbe 31st. ult., agreeably to
the sacred and tntichinir rercmonie inci- -

dent-t- th dressing and 13fal .hrnroeiit of
the grave of the Confederate dead that lie bu-

ried in Hollywood Cemetery, Richmond, were
carried into cfft-C-

t, The papers of that city
contain extended and glowing account of the
exercises upon the occasion, la w hich it is snid
that between twenty sml thirty thousand per-
sons, of both scxe, participated. The Whig
ays s .. ', '".,'1, v . K

"It was not only a holiday," bnt a day of sin-
cere The day was devoted to
but one object that of honoring the dead.
Every other purpose, "every "other

'

thought
seemed to be excluded from the mind. Old
and young of both sexes gave themselves up to
thi one single sacred object. The stores were
all closed, and private husincsa of all kinds:
wa uspended. At n ewl.V hour tbe street
wre (h rtjngetl, and .pxeparallioiia for th&sukuio
festival were discerned in every quarter of the
town. A continuous stream of ladies, children
and men took, it conrse toward Hollywood,
and did'aot cease nntirthe shade of evening
began to gather. With singular good taste there
wa jost organization enough to secure order
and decorum, without interfering with the pri- -

rau wisues anu. leenngs 01 ine people. All
useless and irksome ccivmoniee srere dispensed
with. Thoee who engAgeT. in the olVrvancea
were left pretty much free to do as tuy pre--
rerrea. tne tiny was appropriately, quietly,
reverently spent nndr .the sj Ivan shade. b
ueatltB hieh repose those wlio'were iVar m us
la lite, and r r iu dcatii. '

s

. Every garden in and adjacent to the cif y, eve-
ry bush on which grew a Cower or an evergreen,
wa made tributary t the grueral demand. It
was one great May festival in honir of the
dead. We are plea'aed to be gabled to say
that the occasion passed oil without any un-
pleasant accompaniments. The details are giv-
en at length in our local columns,"

! Epiecwfi Stats COkvkstiow. The State
ConTerrrirm of th Episcopal Church, diicire of
North Carolina, convened in this city yesterday
morning,twhen t was found that a quorum was
not present, wberpnpon

'

until 4 o'cbiclc, p. m. , (

Morning . prare r wm ..ediil. by ..Kev.LJlessni,
Clieslajre aid Wateoiu . I."

The Corotnntdoo service wa said by .Hev. Pr.
Mmoo, a8istet by the Hccttir. Hev. C. U.
Forlte. Uma Mars. (.'heslure n i -- Vatf aa-- J
.i.timt. ia t.m a,U.iln'.l..i;..n . f .1... -- .... ......

aw wmw auiuiuii m..,h .11 ijic ri::i!1 M1H.
a . 1 -- 1. . 1. . , , j

Abiuuuta, n ui.,a :ie weyi i if iiavin re-

assembled, a quorum was fonrtd prenand
the Convention wa organized and proceeded to
business.

j The Bishop' Address wsremL A porrir n
of it, concerning the spirial earrtif the enb.red

rpuis tion wareferred to a siecial committee,
similar disposition was mtule of another por-

tion relativ to the division ot tlie di.icese or the
appoimment of ar Assistant Bishop. "

Tlie next annual meeting wa ) an frd ijn 1

held at St Jame' church, Wilmington, the time
ot (uiiu Trcmraviaj ill ..j.j. j

Rev. lr. IJi'.iiard, oJJ Edenton, prrafhed last j

night, and evening prayer w ill be sai l every
evening during tha week, at a qiWter to eight
w:aocit, isais Jrt, Av(w CawnrVri-.'- .

motives by which the Radical of tbe North are
actuated. --We may dctpise their nialijraity.ABd
Tindictivent, we may be shocked at their
fatter want f "gcnerity, niajiiailiinlty oi hu-

manity, we mav stand amiijd at their politi- -

caTcTeprBVlty, jut we can at leot see, in their
I greed of power and party aseepdaacy, the r

em for tb'eir conduct.
- With th,e bulk of theirsySpaf hizers at the
South, if the term bulk be not inapplicable to
a faction contemptible in numler b,A-c- rc
fbaraftet-.t-tb- t Case "is difftrcnt."' HoVr meti,"ii
a general rule, whose intrrests, social, peetininrv
and political, are ide.ntifled with fttose of the
section in w hkh they reside, can look with,
favor npon propositions, emanating from the
bitter enemies of their eountry, which look to
the diKfranchisement, prosctiptiim and degrada-
tion of their own friends and neighbors, is a
moral mystery which passes otir comprehension.
Such men are entitled to far less of respect or
consideration than even the Jacobin, malignant
of Ifew England itself.

In the if t; however, of some few of these'
stmpatliiz r the problem is not so (difficult of'
solution. Having already, by their previous
course of intolerance and fulthlcssness to their
own people, forfeited their regard and confi-

dence, having already deeply 'and justly in-

curred their detestation and contempt, they
can-onl- expect to rise again as the Radical
wheel, upon which they have, tied their carca-
ses, shall revolve and rttine them. It is only
when th mass of their fellow-citizen- s shall have
been driven from the ballot-bo- x and franchise
shall have been exclusively committed to an in-

significant $juod of tortluwh, that they can ex
pect to get at the "flesh-pots- " for which their
greedy souls banker. They care not a grout for
the esteem, countenance or respect of their oKvn

people. ' To attain the ends of an unholy and
unselfish : ambition, they jire ready to lend, a

cTping liana in tttework which is to ruin e

and degrade them. t

, Zmesuun f Men.
Tbe article to which Jiule Brooks reiers be-

low was written fWJtearlng the sttrment- of:

gentlemen, who related whattu; had l in

citnrersationa upon tbe subject. Thev acre in
""ho wise offitiully connected with the matte- r-
It was penned without the knowledge or
sofrgestion ot any pmor" 'ifflcia!1y eoniMntt5f
the facts. We, therefore, cheerfully give place
to Judge Brooks' correction. We submit, how-

ever, that the correction in no ise invalidates
our positfon, that no one in this State, since the
surrender, has been persecuted on acctrtttlt tif bis
Union principles. They must have dom some
thing which they bad no right to do, and w hich

frL1h.1t inl mhUmHiI U fa mmm mm "ills- -

pos tion bae been manifested by our people to
have thetn punished.

For the Sentinel
, Raleigh, June 1st., 160ti.

Mr.ssns lorron : Please correct a Blight
mistake yoa have inadvertently made, iii
that part ot your editorial in the --'vntiwl of to
day, w Herein yoON!ler to tlie report recently
made by me to Gov. Worth.

(You represent me as having reported to the
Governor that one of the petitioners referred
to, had been indicted in Camden for larceny.
The offence charged is rettilmg vithout a uaiite.

It fs but fair to tbe petitioners, referred to,
that I should here state, that the investigation
made by me induced the belief that efforts had
lieen made to indict many of the petitioners for
ollencesof tbe character of those mentioned in
the petition ; that these Vfforls were attended
by such circumstance as induced the petitioner-
s-to believe that many of them w ere so

and at the time tW petition was pre-
ferred they did believe it.

Yolir very respectfuHv,
; U. W. BROOKS.

Tbe Baltimore LadisaTb.e Fund for Thii
State. y

To correct nn iuipression which has got
abroad, that the Governor has been mado the
agent to receive and distribute the money rais-

ed and set apart for this State, by the biievo-Ini- t

la.liepf Baltimore, we are requested by

the Governor twy, that he wa not. aslted fo
receive pid distribute the money, byt only to.

present bia view, as to whether it should bs
sent, in part or in Whole, in provisions, and a

to the best plan of distribution. lie immedi-

ately answered, bat was informed by the ngent.

of these ladies, tome two weeks afterward, that
bis answer, by ..reason of some mail detention,
oldliofleaeh its destination tiff the lad i us had

.decided on their plan of distribution, and sent

forward apart.' or all to their agent in this
State, v He is jnot informed of the particulars of

.

the plan, w the names of the agrat 77;7
Oar friends insist, that weVhall not distnrl:

ourself at the personal abuse of the Standard,
e beg tnein to-- give toemteivt no concent

about us. W have no Idea of following in its'
course. If that paper wrili ceaae. its attack
upon the loyalfy of our 'pebple-w- ill bow it--
self to be a true Unidn and North Carolina pa
per will cease it counsels to them to "eat
more dirt," and assume, even for the nonce,
little generosity, a little magnanimity, toward
ita owe peoole, we will agree never to allude to
it unkindly. As to tt attack upon UsP we
shall not notice them. Tjhry are lytteath our
contempt, .t , - . as

Point Lodkout Prisoner.
Y Tb fallowing communiestion has been

by the Governor from the ComtpUftary
General of Prisoner ;

Washington, D. C, May 80th., 1801. j
Jox'atoas Wokth, -

'

1 1. ' 1 Gwfrnor e Xtrth Carvl.n :
Sta : Tour communication of le 9A. in

stant, addresstid to tlie Secretarv of War. has! ',
been referred tohi ofHce,and in reply I have -

the honor to inform von that there are no nri
oners of war in hojyital at Poinf Lookout. Wa- -i i'
rvland. ; . ' 7 ' ' : 7

I am, air, very respectfully, tonr alieilient
errant, E. A HITCIICtX'K, j

Major General . a. ota., Ullf,,' i ryt

proTen.
"ti"Wi-wi"ivww- a mhnnr wwwltTTaii'wwrirg

ed back an ordinance to mnd the charter of
the Governor' Creek Steam Transportation and
Jliiiin Company recommending its passage,
with an amendment. - ' 7 "7

Mr. Caldwell, of Gnilfrd, 'from the Finance
Committee, reprtl bifr k resolution to pay
lire prpre a. cmW

fr (he fioveiiuuiut nT Fieedmen, rewmimen-din- c

its plisMtsre.
Mr, Moore, of Wake, from the committee on

lb vision of the Constitution, reported a
for the ordinanreto create the office of

Lieutenant CoyemorrccOmmending it incor-poratin- n

in the amended Constitution. The
retains the substantial provision ot

the original ordinsnce.T .

Mr; e introdoeed a resolution in
favor of the Principal Secretary of the Conven-
tion. -

Mr. Brooklyn ordinance concernins widows,
who have qualified "as Executrix., of the last
wills and testaments of their husband.

Mr. Faircloth t A resolution relative to the
hindlmr of Convention documents. (Autho-
rises the' 8.'crerary ff State to-ha- uch bind-
ing done it the Asvlnm tor the Doaf and Dumb
and he Blirid. Adopted, nnder a suspension
of the rules.

On motioa ot Mr. McKaVvOf JJarnott, the or
dinance to pay Provisional Judges for their ser
vices in holding Courts ot Oyer ana Terminer
was to the Finance Conmittee,

Mr. Moore, of Wake, Introduced an ordinance
to 'amend the charter of the Union Mining Com-
pany, in the County of Rowan, and the charter
of the Rtidesill Gold Mining Company, in the
County of Mecklenburg.

lue rule were .suspmuled and tue ordinance
passed its second reading.

Mr. Mebane moved, ou its third reading, to
amend the ordinance by subjecting these Com-

panies to the payment of the usual Revenue
tax, on acts of incorporation or amendment of
charter. .

Alru. --Miio of WaU, oj)oed the amendment,

and Mr. Mebane withdrew it.
Mr. Wright caw no reason why these Compa- -

vUti(eivri' renewed thsaaientinjent
Mr. Brown, of Caswell, moved to lay tbe or-

dinance on the table.-- le was opposed to the
CotiYeoUiUiVeoterin Uon a geoeral course of
legislation.

The 'Convention rtfused to lay on tho table.
The amendment was then adopted, and the

ordinance passed ita third reading.
A resolution in relation to privies and wateN

rowtnbtrriitg-ireice- " tr the' CapitoTJ
was ad,opcl under a susp-nsin- of the rule.

On motion of Mr. McDonald, of Moore, the
Convention proceeded to consider hi resolu-
tions, declaring what ho lieen done,- and ap-

pointing a committee to ascertain what is neces-
sary to le done, to restore the State to the Fed-er-

Union.
On motion of ..Mr. McDonald, of, Moore, the

fourth rcwolutioni'wMi amendel by striking out
Mtia wnl 'WHSSW 'k.ihfKSSSKS'SSSS'fr

Mr. McDonald then moved to amend the last
resolution by aubsiituting for the words "Speak-
ers of the Hinste and House of Representa
tives" the wot da "President of the Senate and
Speaker of &cn f

Pending this amendnment, j

Mr. liibhanlaon said that lie was opposed to
any further concessions to radical fanaticism to
any further bending of the pliant hinge of tbe
knee, that tlirirt might follow fawning. North
Carolina bad had enough of sackcloth and ash-
es. She had too long h; Id the humiliating po-
sition of a suppliant, lie moved to lay the res-
olutions on the tble. ' tl&

Mr. Dick requested, as a matter of courtesy,
that tbe gentleman would withdraw the motion.

the motion having oeen withdrawn. Air,
Dick said that the resolution embodied tb
true dbj(t.t for which the CoaveUtiOn'trae cafled.
It was called to restore the State to the Federal
Union, aud it would be recreant to it duty, if
it failed to accomplish this purjiose or to do all
in its power to etlect jt. We are a conqpred

eople, anda sullen acquiescence In tbe condi-tioh- a

impose by the victera will no suffice to
restore U to tbe position, we have lost. Great
question are crowding 'upon us, and we must
nlirnik train no burthen; that they may impose.
A dark and bloody past is behind us, and it is
hard to forget it, but we must forget the past
to meet the future. - That future has no safety
but in the path ot duty, Theoretically in tb
Union, practically out ot it, and taxed without
representation, w could not remain idle specta-
tors of the conflict raping between the Pnwidcot
and the Conresa. We cannot be neutral We
must stand by the' President. Inaction will be
f'alid, --Jiie tera and stubborn silence of the
Soulhcrh States was naturally viewed at the
.North as an outcropping of tbe rebellion. ,f ,'

Mr. Dick proceeded to argue that it was tbe
duty of the government to protect itself, and
to see that thu spirit of secession ia utterly
crushed out in North Carolina as elsewhere.
Characterizing accession a a fallacy, and depre-
cating consolidation ss equally ., dangerous Mr.
Dick paid a high tribute to the patriotism of
President Johnson, ami urged the duty of sus-
taining bim, by according to hi reconstruction
pol icy an earnest, cordial support. , ,

In conclusion, Mr. Dick dwelt npon th l.u--
poliey of electing to Congress, ftf iother high
uollUcet positions, men who had ncld promi
nent posts in the Confederate armies. It is poor
prool ot loyalty that ttunnism is regarded as a
disffrace in North Carolina. He ws willing to
subiuit,itt all events, to the Constitution pf the
initea statira, ana await tne great reaction
Against radical fanaticism that wast Ultimately
occur. .

Mr. Richanlson again addressed the Conven-
tion, In opposition to tbe resolutions. He had
never len a secessionist, and was behind no
one in devotion to the Union. NO one aocord-e- d

to the ltdentTjSoliry a Wore cordial op-po-

but he was anwilling'that North Carolina
should place herself in an unworthy attitude.
Tbe State had fully complied with the require
wranj of tha" "PfeatdeiiV poHeyBa'I ret urne65

tlie prodigal, tired of trHnsgreaaion, to the
parental lnauion bad knocked at the door for
admission and t)oen rudely repulsed. No good
could prwsibly accrue trom sending a commis-
sion to Washington to consult member ot to

kis the feet of Tha blent Steven and
other pivlitical despots to incur still further
coiitum-l- y and abasement Me renewed the
motion M lay the resolution on the table. '

On this fiuestion the veaa and nsv mm
ordered .on motion of Mr. Harriijot Rutherford.

.The Convention refused to lay tbe resolution
in the table a follow: - ' - IV

Nav. Mesfirs, Alexander, Allen,.. Barley,
Balnea,' Baker, Barrow. Bell, Bingham, Boyi

1 ISrown Urnoka llrvsn. Burtrin. Riotna
fiiiiniCaldviell, tif. fiurke, Dkk, Dickey
ikervEllis, Faulkner. Gahagan. Carlaadl

tlarrett, Gotl"n, Grissom, Harria, of Guilford,
Harri. of Ruttwrford, Uamson, Haynea, lien- - j

ivpign, m:mn, wuvi-sioa- , sfoues, ot iJS--1

loViinj purticulare :

j. It dechiw every native horn peron ip tbe
tiUaadJjuUH, without rey-- to eaUtt--,W oaly-- a

ckiztm of tfie Uoked Sfate, but of the State
in wbioh he reaidea; and aif jni const ittrtion- -

3tiitB8tir rt Civil. EftfW toim'wJ. Frpr- f-

dt.'tit J'hnm h vetoed and pron Minced

Jgnnring almost every ve-ti- 'e

of the right of the Btate.
2 It change the baai of representation to

the nuniijcr of actual voter in each State thu
denjitig representation to feiile and oiaor(
and providing for a- - state of things to force

upon Ibe South atiiverfttl negro suffrage or the
alternativeof a meagre representation.

3. It disfranchises every man in the &outh

who lios at ny time taken the oath sji a mciu-b- tr

of Cifngres o pn otHcer ot tl XT. S., or la
any capacity, and afterwards gsre aid and com-

fort to the revolution, but provide that a vote
of two-third- of the Congress msy hereafter re-

move the disability. li ' - j -

The other amendments secure the payment
of the debt of j.tbe V. 8. in suppressing tbe rev-

olution, and prohibit the payment of any debt
or lo entailed by it upon the South,

AU this the tflundard is ready to gulp down
as a further aacrflce aitd'bntniliation, to pacify

tlie very : inen and t'w very party which did
ujost to briuf ou the revolution. Nay, it calls
upon the Convention, though the Conjm in

it actton ignjjre Co'Dventioo altwetliir, to

adipt theMt"measures in advance of the Con-g- ,

to prove it readiness to "eat all the dirt"
that Congress may order tf til do.

Bear the Standard ... f
quesliou tbernforw Ifrw-- 'ther cMFtain

persons shull be. excluded from office and the
Union shall be restored ; or whether, on accoijnt

iniiennitely out ot the Luton. Tbe people can-

not hesitate one moment as to their choice in
l his ioattrr The-- from
the wheat ; and if anv of the wheat should be
about- to le blown oil? with the chaff, Congress
will ir.terpose as chief winnower and save every
sound grain. 77.

It jiimjjjlcliiieratfl opiniqn. tlmt the above
terms are the very lest the Southern Bt ales can
obtain.;; If rte terra should be rejected,
heavier and mitre stripgent term will be

Delay in this matter, will bo danger-
ous.

It is provided by tho Constitution that
amendments thereto may !e ratified by the
Legislature or by Convention of tbe States,
"a the one or the other mode of ratification

tjons, as well as Ltffislatures, should t allowed
to ratify, our Convention now in session might
at once rat'ly tbr and
thus take the lead in the great work at restorw--

IIOH.
- Kow, let it be borne in mind, that the advo-

cate of tbi measure ia this State pr"j to" be
friends ot President Johnson and hi policy,
and yet propose in advance to accept of Radi-

cal measure. President Johnson has emphati-

cally declared hi opposition to those measures,
lie hat distinctly enunciated that Radicalism
and Johnsonism cannot ride in the same conch,

that be who is not for yiiia nnd"mT Werasuresls
agninst bim, aguinitt the Constitution, against
the Vnion, and against tbe peace and quiet of
the nathm. !,

Tbe 8'andard implore the Convention to act
promptly and to act in advance of the Radicals.
The Convention i already kindlirijj the tire of
dissatisfaction and discontent in the State, by
its perihtene in ordinary legislation. Let it
sot raise to flame that discontent by any ac-

tion which, itultifle and degrade the people of
the State.' . .'j

The President utboriaed the call of the Con-

vention to restore the State to her fitrmer con-

dition, according to Ihp projrttmmt be had laid
down, and which he certainly bad the right to

tne, as the clikt of the nation. The people
endorsed It that far and no farther. Jie

Convention to adopt r&tmt mn
urc unknown to the Conv!tution.

Tlii proposition of the Standard betray the
dvalgn of those of the Convention who sympa-
thize with, the Ex. Prov. Governor, in refusing
W adjourn, They dignto force upiw the

the endorsement of radical measures..
Will the people t of Sorth Carol! naJiea-t- bt

Will the people endorse the Convention, if it
adopt such a course t No! Kol l They have
twice condemned W. W. t'oldon and his "strait
sect," radical policy. Tlicy ill condemn It
again, and in terms "uBruitaks,tty loyah" and
with a jst ' Mai U what we tav. .

The Fenian MoTement
We conf. ss that, hitherto, we have had but

little confidence in the Fenian movement. W

have lieen at a low, Indeed, which most to h

amused at,-t- he kuppoaed undue apprehension'
of th English people-an- governments 'the'

seeming bravado and hectoring of the Fenian
leader. Tlie present indicat ions, however,
point to result of tlie' most grveJ and serious
character, and any moment mtfjf witness a cob
lisinnot arms. ' ' '

,.

How far the British government may ..regard
the invasion of it toil by armed citizen f tbe
Uhited State as a eatmhetli remains to be seen.

The Federal Goveremeut, by, ita rep's ted ad-

monitions t Eiitud, during" the late revolu-
tion, recogn'ued such a proceeding, or a similar
one, distinctly a inch. '

What th PruxsT Tmsa o thb Kew
Pboposikb AwKttE!tT. Tbe tv natoiial pp.
gramme is a play for tlie Radical game Under a
new had. 1 ha (Udicals have resorted to strat
egy ; they have siirrendcrcd some of their most

eetiou ible principles, but it tpt bt en done to
retain ower. Parlej-tn- wrtia them it simply
manflpuverinjj; n iney eenu out a najoi trui'e it

not with anv intentina to rspituUte, but
rt.seto psni titue and obtain sime advanuye
wiiiw ttie LrLni? ct cs. We know that rnemv
too w 11 to le deceived by any. such tactic.

"But ibe dorcrnor asaaJU the tost oath, which
i a law of tlie Und, and ayt i '

"If no member can be waived from the
8tat lately In rebellion, without taking the
Con(reioni3 tout oath, it wilt amount to prac-tie-

dinlranrbinenient . '
"Here it a hjnl Governor, who (lie riglit in

the face of tbe national frovtmiitcnt, and tulhi
-- that Konernment tUttt, W ttwljunca of tha-- eoiwti. I

tution, it 1 deltlxtrately ctitrnciiisiiii; Borer-tig,-

State ; and that lie, tbi lynl (iovcrTior,
due sot reonirnlKe one of tbe lawn of Cmi'f re
And what i morehe autjt hjmwJL ap againatj
tire Prel(lent whom he projenttt to anpport, lor
the Pretldcnt and Mr. Sew ard hare declared
over and over again, that the tatua niunt aend
mem Iter who an take the .ath.'Vi6'Mrfirf,
MufSMt. '. . .,7 ,.' -4-

.-

Now let u look a little into tliia innttor :

Ilolden athe only one nf the Provisional
Governor who did not take tht teet oath, and,
at all the vother did take it, the conclusion
force Itself upon the mind that H wa Ukewiae

expected of Ilolden to do ao, but why be did
wot take it, let him anwcr for himself, Thi
teat oath, which be would nowr have the read-

er of tbe Standard to leliev i all right, and
that Gov. Worth ia alt wrong and, diihyal for
tayin; will practically disfranchise the Btatva

lately in reU'llioti.vmbit.iaWjrn from WMbing-to- n

City, about twelve month ao, he declared;
through Ha column, muat be modified, "
our people could not take it that he himself,
the taithtuT among the faithlena, could not take
it I But Prwident Jhnrq appointed Mr.

Ilolden Provisional Governor of North Caroli-

na, notwithstanding he did not tike thii tent
oath, became, a we now have reason to know,
he could not takek. It i therefore, in evidence
that President 4ohnn did not require of hi
Pravklonal Governor to take thi oth a a nec-tM- r

proof of loyalty to the jrovernment and
of lnilliJulnes to theaw of, the eouutry ; and
we do not believe, for one moment, that he
would require any atich tcit of the Rrprew qta-tlv- ei

to Congreaa from tbe 6tate lately in re-

bellion, whe they had been duly and properly
elfcted by the people, and were known to be at I

-- present Uwal to ibe government.
Moreover, we defy to lmw thatt'

President Johnson bs anywhere said, much
le "declared over and over again, that the
States must send member Who can take, this
test oath. Mr. Holden taya be jeonld not titSs
11 ; in lci, tuai scarcely any 01 our jieopie coui'i
do to, unlet it was modified ; while Mr. Seward
informs the Congress of the United State that
Mr. Holden Was the only one of the Provisional
Governors that did not take It. Yet President
Johnson appointed bira Provisional Governor
of North Carolina, to reorganiw that ubjta-tc- d

State, and cbntianed him in office until that
worktabi estimation, was accomplished.
Kow e contend that President Johnson would
never have appointed" him to that reHnsiltle
office if he bad not tmtidertJ bit loyal and
trua And thareibre,. wir ther eouteH-i ihtjt
President Johnson doe not regord the ability
to tsk tUis Cengrtidonal test outh itlie only
satisfactory evidence of loyalty to the jvern-men- t

and of willingness faithfully to obey tbe
law of the country; and, therefore, also, we con-

tend that PreUdent Johnson divrs not repair
"that the State must aend mt Jiber who can
take thi test oath."

Don the Standard comprehend this matter I
Or'does Hulden lfieve that it requires, less of
loyalty to the government, and of faithfulness oil

to tbe ConstHution and laws of the country, to I

be tbe Provisional-Governo- io reorjjaniase sstib-jngate-

State, than to W a of Cor,-irr-

i
U

duly electel by the people from such
Mate, after it ha been reorgaaiatd f We should j

T'os I.itiir'lnB vh, raanlarfv rbsitrsl is asd
is now tbe leading; Hn.inrss iiilrv of lbs ariastry-Krsn-

vnua man diwita o iliain a tbor,h
I'atni ALULIVE-S- t CATKl. ieih."" ;

ea ransb.e tiuw and at tb kt piil..le axprM.
a'lOllla tsSr a roa a. vl I'rsrlMj luat'e';
ti. at tuia UsTHafaw. Vvr truis of taitina sd 'a
t.an ic:W. wnlfih e. Ur Ilnatrrtrd
JohwhI, wef.tl wi.l be .t bv mars aiail. ,

amartf. ailh fprrtim--
' our t'its

Bank .s "1 t Prrnr-- t tr,Mrnaa fl

Clie. .td.le 15. K. LO.-iiK-

nnrs'lJ. , ',, Jaix-'-'i-

'"" '
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